
1. Tell me a little bit about you

2. I will tell you about me

3. We’ll go over the main reasons why 
women choose Mary Kay

4. Feel free to ask me questions

5. We will define your interest level and 
explain the talent scout program





Avenues of Income
Retailing the Product:

Skin Care ClaSS

50% commission    •   average class: $300 in sales

reorderS

Consumable product    •   50% commission 

Team Building - Recruiting:
Commissions: 4% - 13%

Bonuses

Company Car

Could you get excited about THIS being YOUR monthly paycheck?! 
This is reality for National Sales Director Dacia Weignant!





Income Potential 
Recruiting

as a brand new consultant, why not have fun learning the business along 
with some of your friends and family?

no waiting period - your friends, family, and customers can join your team right away.

 Commissions come from the CoMPanY, not your team members.

You control how fast you move up the ladder and how much money you make.

Just by adding more team members, your commission increases.

You also receive $50 bonuses starting with your 4th team member! 
and director bonuses are unlimited!



*

You do not have to 
wait in line for a 

car, as soon as you 
meet qualifications, 
your car is shipped 

to the closest 
dealer!

*

You are able to 
pick up a new 

car every 2 years, 
provided you 

maintain 
qualifications.

*

Mary Kay pays tax, 
tags, title and 

85% of your car 
insurance!

*

The only expense 
you are responsible 
for is gas, and even 
THAT is deductible 
from your taxes!

*

Mary Kay has the 
most cars on the 
road than ANY 
other company!

*

This is Mary Kay’s 
40th anniversary of 
their car program!

*

The pink color used 
for the cadillacs is 
an exclusive color 
for Mary Kay cars.

*

 Career Cars
CoNsulTANT level: 

Chevy Malibu or $375/mo. CAsH

diReCToR level - CHoose: 
Chevy equinox, Toyota Camry or $500/mo. CAsH

diReCToR level - CHoose: 
Cadillac dTs, Cadillac CTs, or $900/mo. CAsH



 Prizes & Recognition           
                                   last year alone, Mary Kay

                spent $100 million 

                                    on prizes for the independent             

     sales force.

Could you get excited about earning prizes 
every week, Month, quarter, and Year

 for the great job you do?!



sisTeRHood

    Friendships, 
          Girlfriend time 

The personal growth

 i have experienced and the friendships 

i have gained through this

company are absolutely priceless!!



Self-Confidence 

                         & Personal Growth

Can you get excited about a career that not only helps you build 

your income, but also helps you build your self-esteem and 

confidence at the same time?

         Mary Kay 

              Philosophy

         Tax  Benefits    By having a home office, percentages of your daily 
               expenses can qualify as deductible business expenses!

     ·  Mortgage
     ·  internet service
     ·  Home/Cell Phone Bills
     ·  Baby sitter for when you work
     ·  Power Bill
     ·  Water Bill
     ·  Gas/Mileage on car
     ·  Car expense: oil change, car wash, etc
     ·  Personal use products

Mary Kay founded our

Company on Golden Rule 

thinking and on the biblical principle

of FAiTH first, FAMilY second, 

and CAReeR third.



       Quality 

 Product
*  Third in customer brand loyalty 
   next to Google and Apple

*  #1 Best-selling Brand 

   of facial skincare and color

*  sold in 37 countries worldwide

*  100% customer satisfaction

*  100% consultant satisfaction
        with our 90% buyback program

Flexibility
How would you like to be your own boss? 

set your own hours?
Be sick however many days you were really sick instead of

how many days they told you could be sick? 

As long as you work for someone else, 

you write their paycheck, 

you pay for their dream home, 

and their nice vacations! 

How about allowing yourself to pay for YouR own 

vacations and YouR dream home.

Could you get excited about controlling your own schedule and paycheck?

Mary Kay independent
Beauty Consultants have:

  No Territories

           No Quotas

         Choices

Did you      
      know?



            Qualities of a successful
 Mary Kay Beauty Consultant

they are busy

they know how to manage their time

they are willing to work

they are not necessarily the “sales type”. this business is about 
building relationships, teaching skin care and offering a service

they have more month than money

they appreciate Mary kay because it frees them from living 
paycheck to paycheck, whether it is affording the little extras or 
creating a whole different lifestyle

they do not know a lot of people

they are family oriented. they are motivated by needs of their families 
and see them not as an excuse but as a reason to be successful

they are decision makers

they know a good thing when they see it

they are happy with their lives, but are looking for something more. 

they want to make a difference in women’s lives, whether it be their 
own life or helping other women look and feel better.

they are sincere and friendly

they have integrity

they desire advancement on a career path





How you 

GetStarted
1. Purchase the kit below for $100 + tax and shipping 
     (kit includes over $300 in retail product, $150 in supplies and 
     priceless training material and education)

2. list everyone you know that has skin.

3. Attend your first training classes with me. i will find out your 
     definition of success and help you acheive your goals.

  1. Hypothetically, if you were to join Mary Kay, what are your
      personal strengths and why would you be good?

  2. With proper training, do you feel like you could do what i do?

  3. on a scale of 1-5, where would you rank your interest in 
     wanting to work with me?
 
  4. How would you use your Mary Kay money?

    other than fear, what would 

hold you back 

from getting started today?

So, check it out!
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    TimeWise® Day Solution Sunscreen 
SPF 25*

   TimeWise® Night Solution

   Mary Kay® Medium-Coverage 
Foundation, 11 shades

   Oil-Free Eye Makeup Remover

   Color Cards; Disposable 
Sponge-Tip Applicators, 2 pks./15 

   Shade Selector Tool

    Mary Kay® Sheer Mineral Pressed 
Powder Samplers, 3 pks./6

    Mary Kay® Ultimate MascaraTM in 
Black; Disposable Mascara Brush, 
2 pks./15 

   Satin Hands® Pampering Set 
Samplers, 12 sets 

Business Tools:
   Face Cases, 4

   Disposable Trays, pk./30

   Disposable Facial Cloths, pk./30

   Empty Quick Zip Bag, 4

   Consultant Education —
Consultants Guide

Open Me First Envelope:
   First Steps: Start Here to Build a 

Beautiful Business Brochure

   Ready, Set, Sell! Inventory Options 
for New Consultants Brochure

  Personal Web Site Flier

    MKConnections® FREE Business 
Card Offer Flier

   Every Girl’s Guide to Getting 
Gorgeous Customer Brochure.
Send 15 free when you sign 
up online through the Preferred
Customer Program.

Products:
    TimeWise® 3-In-1 Cleanser 

(Normal/Dry)

   TimeWise® 3-In-1 Cleanser 
(Combination/Oily)

   TimeWise® Age-Fighting Moisturizer 
(Normal/Dry)

   TimeWise® Age-Fighting Moisturizer 
(Combination/Oily)

Starter Kit Bag Contents

It’s a good idea to review the contents of your Starter Kit using the checklist below. We make 
every effort to ensure your Starter Kit is complete so that you can get your business growing 
right away. However, if any items are missing, please contact us at (800) 272-9333 and know 
that those items will be sent to you as soon as possible.

Sign up now for these limited-time offers.

   Flip Chart

   Beauty Book, 3 pks./10

   Sales Tickets, pk./25

    Customer Profiles, pk./50

   Datebook

   The Look, pk./10

   Hostess Brochures, pk./10

    Team-Building Brochures, pk./6

   Team-Building CD

    Independent Beauty Consultant 
Agreements, 2

   Making the ConnectionTM: Building 
Relationships the Mary Kay Way 
DVD

   Starter Kit Bag

  On the Go Tote



Notes  Name:            

Flexibility
q yes     q no 

extra Money/Pay debt
q yes     q no 

Be Your own Boss
q yes     q no   

Plan B/Retirement/
savings
q yes     q no  

Prizes/Rewards
q yes     q no  

Free Cars
q yes     q no  

Recognition/Praise 
q yes     q no 

Tax Benefits
q yes     q no  

Postive Contribution 
to others
q yes     q no  

sisterhood/Girl Time
q yes     q no   

Christian values
q yes     q no  

other
q yes     q no  


